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Law,%is PowxREs, furni-, are dealer of Kingsville,
Ont., intcnds shortly to givc up business in thiat
town and move to Manitoba.

Good oak wood is riou selling in Morris for
$4 acord. Does it take Q6 a cord te bring it to
WVinnipeg? wherc it sella far $10.

TuE trouble about the location of the Emerson
bridge acrosa the Red River is settled, so Mayor
Caruey lias telegraphied froin Ottawa.

Ma. SwAZtE,, restaurant keeper, Carberry, is
giving Up business ini that town, aiîd will moIve
into Winnipeg te engage ini hotel business.

BANSFIELD & SUrrif, comnmission inerchants
Winnipeg, have dissolved partniership, and the
business will bo carricd on hy J. A. Bansficld.

Till high price or flops is beiuîg felt in W7itni-
pegalso, andl the local b)re%çars have given no.
tice of an ndvance in the price of beer and ale.

MCLACULAN & COLLLU.I, hote-l Leepers, Wiîn.
iÛp0g, ho.Ve dsiolved partaership, and the busi.
neC5 will nov bo couducte by Collum & Me.

TuE joi3s for the roof of the new C. P. R.
lepot are being laid1 anel the building will bc

covercil iii within ten days froin the present
date.

DR. L.,&Nwot lias retired fromnt the firnit of
Nagle & Co,, grocers auîd liquor dealers, Main
St., Winnipeg, but the firni naine renlaiti stin.
changed.

TUiE Masitobe lIotiiituiiirr of Nelson says
thiat dressed Juogs are selling iii that town at 8c
te De a pound, and freslh beef by the quarter at
Dc te ]Oc.

GEoitGi- McDoNALI, oi the Grand Central
Ilotel, WVinnipeg, lias secured leases of tlic
Torounto anti C. P. R. liouses, andi is îîow cou-
tlucting aIl three luottls.

HAMBLV & GîRIFFI, of the steain laundry,
WVinnipeg, have dissolved partnership. H-anîbly
remnovez We Regina, while Griflin will continue
the business ia Winnipeg.

lVîrn the opening of the C. P. R. brandi We
Morris, the erection of adepot and freight sheds
are bcisig pushcd in that Wown, and %vill hoe coin-
pletegl befo.e tîte end of the year.

Ti£ new bridge acroas the Reid River at
Morris i8 about tW bo commenccd at once andi
pnshed with vigor during the winter. It %vill
bo 500 feet in length, and iviii be a substantial
structure.

O.,; side of the Qtore-roomi on _Main strect
now occupied by W. A. Fowler &CGo., jewellers,
is being fitted up as a stationery and book dt,-
partinent, and ivill tic carrieti on by W. A.
Perry & Go.

Np so, 'àt have telographie communication
with the outer %vorld by next spring, and con.
tracts are nov te be let for the supplying and
trecting of the poles froni the town to a point
on the C. P. I. track four miles south.

SEvERtAL speciinens of iran ore have been
picked up in the vicinity of Rapid City lately,
and soine who have mnade investigation assert
that rich veina of thif8 mineral arc e W h found
there, w hich arc quite close to the surface, and
veryceasy to work.

TuE pool whicb bam be anangcd betwc9a
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railways supplies a coniPeting lino We the Grand
Trunk, betwce2n Chicago auid the leading citien
of Ontario, and it completes the link of Van.
derbilt'aliaes froxnNow York to Chicago through
Canada.

TuER is not inuchi chance of hay reaching
the famine figures o! lat wvinter, but if prairie
fires continue te burn 8tacko, higher
prices rnay bc expected. Over a dorst fires of
titis class have been reported fromn differcut por-
tions of the province within threo weeks, and
nia every case stack8 of hay wero destroyed.

Le Manitobaij, publiahed at St. Boniface by
the Hon. A. A. C. LaRiviere, Provincial Secre.
tary, aiuiounces tnat the Provincial elections
%vili taire place on Deceiaber 23rd, and thero is
reason to believe that the announcement.ic cor-
rect. The tinie is short, and it is well80, as the
exeitanient of the contest no doubt hu a bad
effeet on business generally.

Tu ERa iS considerable complaining about the
delay in runining trains tW Morris. There ame
thonsanda of bushels of grain ai7ound that town
waiting railway transportation We Winnipeg.
Since the closing o! navigation roads* havé not
been ini a state for farinera W travel te Winnipeg
or Emerson, and a.' rush of grain will grect the
opeîîing o! freight trafic by rail.

TifE luteat Grand Trunk rumoer is te the effeet
tliat that comnpany are going tW coastruet a lino
froin Duluth te Pembina, Dakota, anti tiience
westward te Devil's Lake, and that the right of
way lias already been secureil. It docs seeia
strange that these runiors do become common
property before lir. Joseph Hichison, the G. T.
General Manager, can heur anything about the
arrangement.

A CASE was decided in the Assize Court yea-
tcrday whic!i was of interest We the- business
public, as it bears upon the point of oral con-
tracts. The Gold Seal Oyater Co. sued Snyder
for the balance of a bill for oystera, 8,upphipcd W
one Petemnan, tho paynlcnt of the saine having
been guaranteed by Snyder. fkudant dnt-i
Iiability on the ground of no u-ritten contract,
but Juutico Miler held the verbal gummasitea
goedpgve jâdgmqirt grp1alitiSor 4liWWt


